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To-Day,
P. E. I. Potatoes,

Càl. OiWges. 
Ripe Tomatoes.

e Sign of the Spavirted
‘‘There was a boarding house nèxt afford to pây 

door to Mariam's rooming, house where ing the red f 
she finally resolved to purchase a You enter 1 
meal' ticket, thinking it would prove an tinpiretfeut 
move economical in the long run than a Modest side 
restaurants. . Broadway in

One evening the dinner was particu- York’s Latin 
larlyi bad, from feeble consomme to little Latin £ 
.cafe noir. Most, of the boarders pire- ters. A table 
ferred to take their coffee “noir” in cents, inclùdi 
'preference to relieving its sable hue elect enter c 
with the bluish pallor of the cream pered the pa 
which accompanied it. Shq nibbled Marian felt 
morosely at her corimdbëef and cab- excitement at 
bage, and listened to the spirited chat- through' a Ion 
ter of old Stokes, one of the boarders, which led to 

Old Stôkés was'the place’s agent The lights 
provocateur of good cheer. He was shaded by ga 
fifty-ojjd and lived in a cubby hole-in vines; there 
Marian’s rooming house. Time and two dozen tai 
fortune hàd hàntilbd him roughly, but a ■ good sprir 

'had not embittered him. He had a hand and air 
mouth and chin like Edwin -Booth’* ated, festoon, 
but the footlights had neVer cl alined the smoke o 
him. Instead he had made a specialty In one corne 
of those modern mail order projects wer;e being f 
which'separate the unwary1 frtitn1 their ‘! '
wealth until the government puts a M 
si op to them. tv i

Marian returned hungry to her ;k ' --
! room after her unsavory dinner. Sdtfn ■ V /_tr~i 
; there was a knock at her door and / zOt f 
! Stokes came poking in. u;
| “Say, what did you think of it?” the 
. asked, wagging his head toward the Q».- At
. dining-room. IV

.“{Wasn't it awfül?” smîlëd Mariàn, 
asSher caller ‘paused hear the door. ))

“And I was ravehôus to-night. Still p ----
am,” he answered. “IlVieil you what 
I propose. Put on your duds and let -, . ^
me lead you to a glorious little Bo- p ^ ?
heitiian cafe I ’know of. We’ll have ,/ /
something to EAT.” / ]

“It’s good of you to suggest it,” she 
answered hesitatingly., _ ...

“Why not? Get on your things ahd Rohebr1® wàs 
I’ll be back for. you in a minute.” I*”°,

Marian put on her cdat, her best “Corned be 
hat, and a dash of ronge' powder. A the gay ‘old b 
splash of perfume served to rebuke as he began 
the memory of attar of cabbage. She spaghetti a ni 
heard the returning footsteps of real food,” h< 
Sftôkês arid' met him in the hallway. Amid cries' 

“Gee, you look nice,” he said appre- “tra-lar-la” a: 
ciatively. “We’re off for Bohemia, chattered on, 
Great little old place we’re going to.” glancihg- a bo 

“The Sign of the Spavined Pig” fis surroundings, 
not listed in newspaper columns head- had irtrpulsiv 
ed “Where to Eat.’^ Its proprietor ' tion of 'her ; 
keeps the name carefully out of print. Anything was 
He is wary of excisemen. His patron- ing in* the d 
age would 'not be happy without that ! room at the 
which a liquor license licenses, and (To-morr 
basement .restaurants cannot alwaysÿ- . ,

Because Tally-ho
LARGEST STOCK AND GREATEST VARIETY OF STYLES 

IN LADIES’ HOSETable Apricots. 
New Rhubarb.
, Tasmanian 
Table Apples. 

Cal. Table Apples 
Green Cabbage.

AT HENRY BLAIR’S
Ladies’6 Plain Black Cashmere Hose at 80c^ 35c^ 40c^ 45<%, 55c., 

65c„ 70c. and 80c. per pair. •
Ladles’ Very Fine Make 1-1 Rib Black Cashmere Hose, quite su

perior to the ordinary Rib Hose. Prices 50c, 55c, 65c. 
and 70c. pair.

Ladies’ Ordinary Rib Black Cashmere Hose in gréât variety, from 
20c. to 65c. per pair.

Ladiés’ Plain Black Cashmere Hose, colored embroidered braclet 
and ankle pendants; vei^ latest. Prices 40c, 45c, 50c, 

,60c, and 65c. per j> -'
Our assortment of Ladies' Lisle Hose will be found far ahead of 

anything in the market, and at prices that will defy com- 
petiticii.

50 doz. Ladies’ Colored Lisle Hose in the following shades: Pale 
Blue, Saxe Blue, Navy, Hçlio, Myrtle, Reseda, Champagne, 

' Amethyst,' Old Rose and Pink, 35c. per pair.
Ladies’Tlahi Black Lisle Hose in all the best wearing makes, at 

30e, 35c, 4Or, 45c, 50c. and 60c. per pair.
Ladies’ Plain' Black Lisle Hose, colored embroidered, ankle brac

let; very newest, 50c. and 60c. per pair.
Ladies’ Rlàt* Lisle Hose, lkce fronts or lace clocks, at 30c, 85c, 

40c, 45c. and 50c. per pair.
Ladies’ Black Lisle and Silk Boot Hose. Special,-only.40c. pair.
Ladies’ Black Cotton Hoke, embroidered*, colored ankle braclet; 

very special, only 25c. pair.
2 Special Lots Ladies’. Tan Ribbed Cotton Hose, at 20c. & 25c pr.
Full rdnge of Cliildrcn’s Ribbed Cashmere Hose In Black, Tan, 

Cardinal or White; all sizes and prices.
If you want something new or smart in Hose, try Blair, famed

for Hose that gives good wear.
A REAL BARGAIN—50 doz. Women’s Black Cotton Hose, only 

8c. per pair, or 3 pairs for 20 cents.

oor—or

dT'styles for Netting 6 1-8 p.c.
put on guardou can

ill stay on guard, lhe Company’s Report for 1913 shows net earn
ings applicable to interest on Debenture Stock of $923,- 
000, or over five times requirements.

Investors should be specially interested iif this 
security.

Full particulars on application.

F. B. McCURDY & <30.
MEMBERS MONTREAL STOCK EXCtfAS^E.

Halifax, Ottawa, Montreal, St John, Sherbrooke, Kingston, 
Sydney, Charlottetown, St John’s, Nfld, London, E.C.

:s on Sale at
had difed thereof. The cell, of course, 
wotiid not be disinfected, and the 
nèw-comer Would go1 one of the ways 
of Dbh' POrfiffo’s Critics. A • milder 
punishment was to be placed in total 
dàrkùess, sudh’às was the lot' oh one 
Sarkbia, a voüthïul journalist, a Ma
de ro who had failed. You should not 
take arms against the ruler of your 
native land—if- you have got no 
chance of winning; and Savabia spent 
three years In the darkness' and alone. 
A goodly number of the captives were 
in long dark rooms, chained to the 
wall and absolutely idle. These wère : 
seen a few years ago by the then 
British minister, who was delayed in 
Vera Cruz on his journey by sea to 
British Honduras. The officials, frbm 
the governor downwards, had placed 
themselves at bis disposal, and When 
he remained in Vera Cruz instead of 
sailing out into the “norther,” they 

"entreated him to let-them take him 
round the town. He said that he 
would like to see Sam Juan. They 
explained that there Was a museum 
and a ' lovely grove of paltos and a 
paple blue cathedral and a pdst office. 
But he asid that he Would prefer San 
Juan, and he ■ ultimately went there 
—not to those parts merely which the 
tourist was alTô’wèd to' see, but into 
he dark' rooms where men lay groan
ing in the midst of lriost unspeakable 
c'anditiohs. He beïièVed this was the 
worst that Dbn 1 Pd^firio bbuld do; he 
did not she the xvater-fcfells.

After' Diaz came Madero the' IdeàfiSt 
who prori)itied to Htiar 'up this na
tional disgrace. Büt ’ though ‘he lib
erated Many of the captivés, he was 
néver Able to-' send ail -Of them back 
to their -homes, in tbe same way as 
he sent' the Yaq'ui Indians back from 
Yucatan to their gteat fertile vâlîèys 
in Sdnora, which the friends of Diâz 
had appropriated. Madero had too 
many obstacles to face'In Vera Cruz, 
but Huerta has irfade not the sligbièst 
effort to reform the horrors Of 'San
Juan. Recently, for instance, an offi-

C. A. C. BRUCE, Mgr., St. John’s.

z Salt SETTLEMENT PROMPT and 
PROFITABLE.cry Purposes

CADIZ
hulk “Capella,” fit-

ON & CO

tier be sore than
C. A. C. BRICE,orry, and yon can

lia i. «,«iry ■'*> **'**.*'*^be sore if
fashion to say that he was, even ac
cording to Mexican, requirements, a 
little harsh.

Many of the prisoners in San: Juan 
de dllna had done nothing worse than 
murder, so that they were not put in
to the cells described. They used to 
spend theiv time: in working at the 
fortress (Which has now been ren

dered imlioteiit by tbe Americans),

Most Terrible of 
Mexican Prisons.iartford Policy.

W RATES.

Prompt Settlement
(Manchester Guardian.)

As one approaches Vera Cruz, Mex
ico’s white port among the palm

trees, one is greeted not by a statue 
of Liberty, but by a couple of small
islands: the Isia de' Sacriflcios, where 
the Mexican authorities for years 
have let tlje antiquary roam and ex- 
cavâte among the reties of a grisly 
past, and San Juàn de Ulna, partly 
fortress, partly prison, at the en
trance to the harbour. Whatever

the United

ST. JOHN’S, Jtfne 25.—We have re
ceived to-day a shipment of excep-

e aretionally fine BANANAS Which w

running off at & low flgitft to clear.Mil mm8. M. BAR a!nd they Would carVe-’ into delii Now is the time fortrie light installed inside his house. 
The tenders of the ordinary1 firms 
appeared too high; he théreiipon ask
ed the àùthoritiés of San Jtian whe
ther they by chance had any elec
tricians there. They had two vèry 
good ëlectricàl engineers and an' elec- 
tfician, who had taken an unfortunate 
interest in politics. All three "were 
forwarded to the official's résidence, 
and there they worked for more than 
a week, with a soldier nidtfrithlg 
guard by each of them and a police
man 'guarding évèry soldier. For the 
first few days the electrician and the 
engineers were' rather dazed. They 
had come out'of the water-cells.

ornaments- such things as blackbhed 
cocoatmts or peach seeds, that the 

: visitors ‘wduld buy from them for 
| several shillings. This was the con
dition of affairs-when Europe ’turned 

! her eye's benevolently ou Diaz; in 
the Old days It was customary ' for a 
resolute' assassin to be pardoned if lie 
entered the 'private ( service of Diaz 
and reitioved some général who had 

| been growing over-popular. These 
good old days v4re possibly regretted 

; by the président, and certainly' by one 
; man whom I found in the penitentiary 
; of Mexico City. Sfngle-handed he 
had stain some 1 seventeen people,

| nearly all consiiting ôf policërâën. 
j and tie pointed but that one so inde- 
| fatigable and so enterprising as lifm- 
! self todtfld riot tie riiëàhly exéèùtëd. 
j'-lHe wàs shot at by a squad of Sol
diers, who ' todk néàrly half an 'tiSdr 
to kill him. i But throughput the 
reign of Diaz the political priSbriers 
were sent ■ to San Juàn, if. they were 

| not treated ll.ke that famous-band of 
j eight in 1879 ’ât Vera Ctoz itBelf. The 
! rumor ran that they were occupied iu 
a Conspiracy ; during tie night they 
were all arrested and shot: and to 

! this flay fhcteiegfam which the gov-- 
' ernor of Vera Crriz received from 

Diaz: 'Wiatafos en caliente”—“Kill 
tiiem red-hàrifled’—is in the posses
sion of tbe governor's widow-, Who 
lives ’at Orizaba; white Sèflôr-ttoibn, 
the president’s sectettiry, .who sent it, 
was promoted to be CoiHnri in Paris.
- This week the dungeons of San Ju- 

'an làVe bfeèn" flung opéri by'ibe Aniéri- 
catns. Not. ‘tifbfle 'the ‘ piffEbhbrs 'of 
Htièrta ' Have Been totWffig out fifty 
the daylight, but a large number* of 
those whose existence had ; been quite 
forgotten. Perhaps a young njan 
wrote a daring article in 1880—well, 
the Mexicans do not. die easily, and 
itt the water-cells of *San Juan a 'pris
oner has been known to ilve for an- 
extraordinary jieriodL. ill it was de
termined" that his snfferiôgs should 
erid, he was put rather in another 
kind of roeU, the so-called “tubercu
losis cell,” whose previous occupant

i,tu,th,s your Spring Ordér. 
Latest designs in fab
rics, a distinctiveness 
in style and^a pleased 
customer—all in tbe 
“Maühffér” ^make.

_ Samples and meas
uring cards on appli
cation.

may ■ be the outcome of 
States’ intervention, it has at all 
events been a most humane proceed
ing to cast open the doors of this 
modern Bastille, which was a good 
deal wofse ' than Its Eui'tipëàn rival. 
If it had been, down to this week, 
nothing bin the uiriial prohï&cutius 
and m-ercrowded Mexican goal, we 
would haYe to criticize it gently, for 
the inhiates, say, of Grrianajuato’s fine 
old prison are undoubtedly much hap
pier and more comfortable than if 
the conditions of an English prison 
were applied to them. BuZ San Juan 
de Ulna, has been quite unique. How 
many - luckless créatures - since the 
sixteenth cchtury must have trans

posed the dictum of Dr. Johnson and 
thought that their prison, at any raté, 
is like a ship with no sufficient 
chance of bëlng drowned. Rows up
on h>ws of cells were situated so that 
when the tide flowed in the prisoner 
was more or less immersed in water, 
and, despite all that was said by Don 
Porfirio Diaz, these cells, under hfs 
regime, were generally occupied. I.t- 
was most- scandalous that books in 
àdûlation 'Sf this president were writ
ten by Knglih and American authors, 
while San Juan de Ulna stared them 
in the face. * Ni/wadays—P#rfirio 
Diaz Having* fallen-Mr has ,'becdipe the

Out-door Tops for 
Out-door Youngsters.

Children are hap- S
piest and healthiest 
out of doors, in the 
fresh air. Why not 
cultivate the “fresh 
air” habit in them by lÆy_ 
getting them Toys
tiiat'are specially made for outdoor fun? It’s quite 
easy ; just bring the youngsters down to our store, 
and let them choose from among our splendid col- 
lection of Expresses, Tricycles, Go-Carts, Wheelbar
rows and Doll’s Carriages, they’ll be charmed.

We’ve got outdoor Toys at very reasonable 
prices/that are put together to stay—Toys that are 
built for real sturdy Girls and Boys—Mt will stand 
hard usage—just the very Toys that bright yoMg. 
sifers will want to keep them amused when the holi
days come along.
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ugar, No matter how large, or how small, 

s btiiMnlli: may tie, nbbdày caa flliy 
tiifct ft* MMdte Is hmè détve ceïW ef 
the flrfiaY 'Hvetir 'tràMBàctibn, flffpèM- 
ant or trivial,* must be recorded ’at 
the Office. An order Is received at 
the Offiee,—Its Mistofy le1 tecorflbd 'at 
the Office, and flkadly payment 
celved at the Office.

et Rates,

If 'the Office 
make»-an error the firm" stands the 
loss. That’s why you muit be sure 

•that your offiee is moflemly and de* 
pendabiy equipped for the care of all 
imfortSht W$f|. To ‘do* this effect
ively you need the (^to-date equip
ment of the “GLtiBBl-WBRNlCp 
CO.” "When'iliiy offitjis ln 'St. Joifl’i 
havé teUnd Ms rifeceMfty t3bfts wÿatp- 
ment ckn srifely be 'Of-nke to you. Mr. 
Perde Johnson represents this wbrld 
triowm firm $b Newfouadlani.— 
'apl7,tf

A good plumber can do wonders with a difficult job. The 
number of orders received from friends of customers leads us 
to believe that we are gocid. We tiaVe on h&nd a large stock of 

STEAM & HOT WATER RADIATORS, 
all sizes, and can fill- any ot*der sent us chèà'pèr than you can 
Import at the present time. T

jfc SHAWA fond mother had'bored a tea-party 
fer something over twenty minutes by 
expatiating upon the many and incom
parable virtues of her son, aged Six.

At last she took his hand and rose.
“I must be off now," she explained. 

"I am taking my dear boy to the Zoo.”
"Oh, are you?""said one of her hear

ers who. had suffered too long “We 
are sending'onrs to Eton!”
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Plrirtibers, Strik and Hot Water Fitters,
66 PRESCOTT STREET.’Phone 40L
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